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Abstract 
The t&usability of a long pulse XeCl excimer laser has been improved uhin, 17 confocal pc)\itive branch unrahle 
rc\onators where the outcnupling is done through the convex mirror. A nearly diffractinn limited output beam ih obtained 
from hard edge unstable resonators. An improvement ot the fhr t’ield energy distribution is achieved with partial reflecting 
hard edge outcoupling mirrors. The phase delay between the central part of the beam and the beam edge caused by thcze 
partial retlecting mirrors can be reduced by using phase unifyin, ~7 mirror-s. Usins unstable roonators a hrightnc>\ of 
I.4 i: lO’5 W/cm’ hr hah been obtained from a long pulse X&I excimer laher !(I# 1097 Elsevier Science B.V. 
1. Introduction 
The di\rrpencc of the beam from a long pulse XeCl 
lahrr ia 01 the utmost importance for industrial applica- 
tion\. The active medium of thib rxcimer laser has in 
practice’ u~ally large discharge dimensions. Thu> it i\ 
difficult to have a fundamental Gaussian beam that t’ills the 
whole discharge volume. The beam from a stable plmo- 
conca\c resonator is therefore multimode having a rrla- 
livclj poor divergence. To decrease the divergence the 
numtw oi nscillatinp modes must be decreased to. prefer- 
ably. one fundamental mode with dimensions that fill as 
much a\ poGble the available pain volume. 
In the past different unstable resonator configurations 
have heen successfully applied for short pulse XeCl lahers 
[I-5] t<b olx:iin thi\ situation 01’ a low number of oxcillating 
m&x Thc\e Iaers m charactrrised by discharges with 
high pcjwL,r density and hence 4hort duration ( < 50 n\) in 
order 10 prevent the onset of discharge instabilities during 
rhe Ia\c’t- pulse. ‘Phi\ mems ;L high yain and only a few 
ca\iry I-ound trip\ (or the optical pulse. The optical output 
t’rotn these short pulse laser> is given by the superposition 
ot output> from each cavity round trip [h] and has therefore 
TOM hpatial coherence. The divergence of the optical pulse 
cm he dccrcased cokderably if an active medium with a 
IOWI- gain and IonFcr stability period is used instead. so 
that more round trips are used to reach saturation. With 
such a sy,\tem rhe mode can be e~tabli4~ed h&re \atura- 
tion of the gin medium occur\. rcsultinp in a beam with a 
lower dibergencc. Only a few invr5ti~alions havr hccn 
carried out in this discharge regime [7-c)]. In this al-tick 
we present a more detailed study of the heam divergcncc 
of ;L ?kCl eucimer laser opttratctl in the long pulw. ICIW 
gain dixharer rqimr. c 
For out \y\rem. having ;I relatively IOU ilain c.3 -4’4 
2. Experimental configuration 
The r\perimrnt\ have ken pertormrtl N ith ;I NcCI 
1aser system having 2 3.5 cm X 2 cm X 60 cm (clrctrcdc 
diztancr x width X length) X-ray prelonised high prc+ 
OO’O--HII x “~7/$17.00 /( lXJ7 Elwvirr Science B.V. All ri$t\ reserved 
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Fig. I Electrical circuit of the XeCl laser. Typical capacitor values C,,, = 370 nF, C,,,, = 388 nF. C,,, = 5. I nF. C,, = 3.4 nF and C, = 3.6 
nF 
sure discharge [IO]. The gas mixture used during the 
experiments consisted of approximately I hPa HCI, IO hPa 
Xe and Ne as buffer gas up to a pressure of 0.5 MPa. The 
discharge was excited by a spiker-sustainer circuit using a 
‘race-track’ saturable inductor as the low-inductance main 
switch. The ‘race-track’ is also used as a pulse transformer 
for the spiker. Fig. I shows the electrical circuit of our 
laser. The laser operates in the resonant overshoot mode 
[I I]. Typical waveforms of the X-ray preionisation pulse. 
discharge voltage and discharge current are shown in Fig. 
2. The efficiency of the laser is maximal if the system 
operates under matched conditions. i.e. if the voltage on 
the pulse forming network (PFN) equals twice the steady 
state voltage of the discharge. The output energy can be 
increased quite easily by increasing the PFN voltage but 
then the efficiency drops. 
Fitted with a stable resonator consisting of a concave 
HR rear mirror (radius of curvature IO m) and a flat 
outcoupling mirror with a reflectivity of 50% the output 
energy is approximately 450 mJ under matched discharge 
conditions. Experiments with different outcoupler reflectiv- 
ities have shown that a reflectivity near 207r is needed to 
pet a resonable output with a stable resonator. Below this 
minimum value the output drops dramatically. 
For the near field measurements the attenuated output 
beam is imaged on a scintillator using a relay imaging 
?I, 2 0 
?i, - 
Fig. 2. Typical waveforms of the discharge voltage, discharge 
current, X-ray preionisation pulse and optical output puke. 
system of two lenses with a focal length of 50 cm placed I 
m apart. The scintillator used is a thin film of a solution of 
sodium salicylate in water between two quartz windows. 
The scintillator shows a linear response to the UV input 
signal as long as the intensity is kept low. In our near field 
measurements only about I% of the beam power is al- 
lowed to fall on the scintillator to prevent nonlinear effects 
due to high power densities in the focus of the relay 
imaging system. In this intensity region the scintillator 
response is found to be linear with the laser intensity. 
However. the image intensified CCD camera which was 
used to obtain the image is found to have a somewhat 
nonlinear response. Experiments showed that the camera 
response is slightly nonlinear with the incident intensity. 
Lower intensities have a relatively larger response than 
higher intensities. This nonlinearity is found to be related 
to the CCD and not to the image intensifier so that the 
obtained image can be corrected for this nonlinearity using 
a correction function. 
The far field pattern is measured by focussing the 
attenuated beam (attenuation < 0.05%) on the scintillator 
using a concave mirror with IO m radius. To obtain the 
image the CCD camera has been equipped with a tnicro- 
scope objective. 
Due to the small gate time of the camera, down to 5 ns, 
it is possible to look at the time evolution of the optical 
pulse which lasts approximately 200-250 ns when a stable 
resonator is used and approximately IS0 ns when unstable 
resonators are used. Fig. 2 shows a typical waveform for 
the optical output pulse when a stable resonator is used. 
3. High reflectivity hard edge unstable resonators 
Hard edge unstable resonators are resonators where the 
outcoupling mirror shows a step in the reflectivity profile. 
If the central spot on the outcoupling mirror has high 
reflectivity (HR) the outcoupled near field is ring-shaped 
with practically no energy in the center of the beam. Fig. 3 
shows the near field beam profile for a resonator with a 
geometric magnification M of 2.3 and a central HR spot 
Fig. 3. NUI field hram profile (lel\) and focus profile (right) 01‘ the heam from a hard edyr unauhlc resmator ( M = 
~IOI cri x mm diameter focu~srd hy a 10 m radius concave mirror. 
of X mm diameter. The diffraction pattern at the beam edge 
is caused by the hard mirror edge which may not be 
perfect due to the fabrication process of the HR coating. 
The choice for a magnification M = 3.4 is based on 
the minimum feedback criterium found in the stable rcs- 
onator measurements mentioned above. There we found 
that at least about 30% feedback is needed to get a proper 
rnergy extraction. The value of 2.4 for the magnification 
results in a geometrical feedback of 17% (y= I/M’) 
which ix just below this value. 
An approximation of the eigenmodes of a hard edge 
resonator can be determined using the virtual source theory 
[I?]. Calculation of the lowest order mode of our resonator 
results in the near field energy distribution just behind the 
outcoupling mirror shown in Fig. 4. A measured near field 
energy distribution ix also shown in this figure. The calcu- 
lation ix based on an unloaded resonator. i.e. the gain 
medium is not taken into account. The gain medium 
smoothes the profile due to the saturation of the gain [I I!]. 
If a gated camera is used to look at the time-behaviour 
of the near field energy distribution it is found that the 
near field energy profile does not vary strongly during the 
pulse. The profile has build up before saturation of the 
c __ Measured 1 /I Calculated 
Fig. 4. Calculated and measured near tield energy distributions ot 
LI hard edge unstnhle resonator with M = 1.1 and a central HR 
SpoL 01 x mm. 
2.1) with :I ccnmd HR 
gain and remains unchanged during the output pulse. The 
small variations that could be seen were found to be hmall 
shot-to-shot variations. The focus energy distribution shows 
more variations but this occurs because the lowest order 
mode does not have build up completely at the beginning 
of the optical beam. Thus small phase and amplitude 
variations can occur in the near field. Especially these 
phase variations hake their effect in the far field. But the 
focus measurements show. on average, no large differ- 
ences between the heginnins of the pulse and the end ot 
the pulse. 
The measured f;lr field energy distribution of the beam 
from the HR unstable resonator is i;hown in Fig. 3. The far 
field energy distribution shows ring structure as expected 
from the diffraction of a cylindrical beam. A cross-section 
of the focus is shown in Fig. 5. From the above calculated 
outcoupled field energy distribution the far field energy 
distribution can be calculated by propagating the beam 
through a lens to the focal planr of this lens. This propaga- 
tion of the wavefront is given by the Huypens mtegral [ 12). 
In cylindrical coordinates the Huygens integral can be 
evaluated using the Fast Hankel Transform method [ 131 if 
the wavefront II( r-.d,) is separable with respect to the 
variables v and (1). The result of this calculation is also 
shown in Fif. 5. It i\ seen that the mcasurrd focus energy 
Fig. 5. Comparison between tar field energy dislributionr l‘rom 
theory and experiment\. 
distribution is slightly narrower than the calculated focus 
energy distribution. This is due to the smoother and some- 
what wider near field energy distribution. However. if we 
calculate the focus energy distribution from the measured 
near field energy distribution shown in Fig. 4 using a 
uniform phase distribution a smaller focus is found as can 
be seen in Fig. 5. The measured focus energy distribution 
is slightly wider than the calculated distribution thus the 
output beam is nearly diffraction limited. The FWHM of 
the measured focus is 16.7 urad and the FWHM of the 
calculated focus is 13.1 prad. 
The TDL-parameter (Times Diffraction Limited) intro 
ducrd by Bollanti et al. [I-I] is in our view a propel 
parameter to describe the beam quality as it is based on 
real beams instead of ideal Gaussian beams. The TDL- 
parameter is defined as 
where H,,,,,, and Y,,, are the measured and calculated 
beam divergence respectively. and X,,,:,, and X,,,, the 
respective energy content within that divergence angle. 
The full divergence angle based on the first minimum 
is 32 urad for the measured beam and 30 urad for the 
calculated beam. The measured beam has approximately 
60% of the energy within the central peak and the calcu- 
lated beam 82% of the energy. This results in a TDL- 
parameter of I.3 for our beam. 
The output energy is 339 mJ in a 116 ns pulse under 
matched discharge conditions. Approximately 60% of this 
energy is focussed in the central peak. This results in a 
brightness of 5.5 X 10 ” W cm2 sr. If the discharge is / 
pushed to its limits the pulse energy can be increased to 
approximately 850 mJ, leading to a brightness of I 2 X IO Ii 
W/cm' sr. In both cases a large part of the energy. about 
30%‘. is lost in the side lobes of the focus intensity profile. 
This results in a brightness that is lower than the bright- 
ness that could be obtained if all energy would be in the 
central peah. 
4. Partial reflecting hard edge unstable resonators 
Calculations predict that the side lobe energy can be 
reduced by lowering the reflectivity of the central spot on 
Fig. 6. Calculated focus energy distributions with different central 
reflcctivities for the outcoupling mirror. 
the outcoupling mirror. Fig. 6 shows the calculated focus 
energy distributions based on the lowest order eigenmode 
of a hard edge resonator with a magnification M of 7.3 
and an outcoupling mirror radiuh of 3 mm. It can be sern 
that if the central reflectivity is lowered the side lobe is 
also reduced. The width of the central peak however 
increases slightly, thus the beam of a partial retlecting hard 
edge unstable resonator will show a slightly larger divrr- 
gence than a high reflectivity hard edge resonator. 
Table I shows the characteristics of different resonators 
used in the experiments. I? in Table I is the reflectivity of 
the reflecting area and n,. its diameter. The ,qrornrtri~rr/ 
feedback y = K/M ‘. which gives only an indication of the 
actual feedback, is determined by the magnification M and 
the reflectivity of the central area R and is independent of 
the size of the reflecting area. 0,, is the full divergence 
angle based on the first minimum in the focus energy 
distribution. E the output energy under matched discharge 
conditions. T the pulse duration, A the percentage of 
energy within the central peak and H the corresponding 
brightness, which is defined as 
Fig. 7 shows the distribution of the energy in the focus 
for the three resonators with the same magnification M = 
Table I 
Characteristics of and experimental results obtained with the laser equipped with different unstable resonator configurations and operated 
under matched discharge condition5 
M R [s] D, [mm1 Y ia1 4 b-d E [mJ] T [nb] x [%I B [W/cm’ sr] 
2.3 IOU 8 17.7 32 339 160 60 s.5 x IOlJ 
7.1 71 x 12.5 37 334 I xl 70 4.6 x IO” 
2.3 4s X 7.x il 305 I 16 so 4.1 x lOI 
7.0 72 10 17.5 76 362 1-R 70 5.0 x IO” 
I .h 4.7 I2 17.5 31 39 IhO 30 1.5 x IO’i 
2.4. mentioned in Tublr I. These resonators are identical 
(\amr radii of curvature for both mirrors and same rcs- 
onator length) except for the reflectivity of the central spot 
( 100. 72 and 459). It is keen that the 72% spot retlectivity 
show\ an improvement of the energy distribution in the 
focus: the energy in the side lobe is lowered (npproxi- 
matzly 70% of the pulse energy is found in the central 
peak). However the width of the focus is slightly larger 
and the ~LIISZ energy slightly lower due to the lower 
feedback so that the brightness decreases slightly. At 45% 
reflectivity the side lobe energy increases to a level above 
the 100% reflection case. This is probably caused by the 
outcoupler: due to the coating used to obtain the reflectiv- 
it) profile there will exist a phase difference between the 
central transmitted part and the edge of the beam. This 
phase difference results in more energy in the side lobe. 
Intert’eromctric measurements show that the 70% mirror 
ha\ a phase difference of approximately 0.3~ and the 45% 
mirror a phase difference of approximately 5~. These val- 
LICI are in agreement with those expected from the coatings 
on the mirrors. The phase difference introduced by the 
cc~rtin~ can be reduced by using phase unifying mirrors 
[ l.~.lh]. ‘This will he discussed in Section 5. 
When the rstlectivity of the central part is lowered the 
geomstrical feedback y is also lowered. To keep the 
~~eomctrical t’erdback similar for different reflectance val- c 
ue\ the Iresonator magnification has to be decreased for 
decreasing mirror- retlectance. So experiments have been 
performed usin? resonators with equal geometrical feed- 
bac.k. To ensure a proper filling of the gain volume the size 
ot the rrtlecting spot on the outcoupling mirror was also 
increased. This however has a negative effect on the 
Jibergrnce. The focus from the resonator with a larger 
mirror ~I/L’ i\ somewhat larger so that the brightness will 
be reduced somewhat. However, if we would have chosen 
to he+ the min-clr <i/e the same the brightness would also 
be reduced due to the smaller outcoupled beam (MD, is 
reduced) and the energy extraction would be reduced 
because of the worse fain volume usage. 
The characteristics of these resonators can be found in 
Table I The obtained results are similar to the results with 
the resonators having the same magnification mentioned 
above. A smooth. hut 4ightly wider focus profile (as 
expected. see above) with practically no side lobes is 
obtained for the resonator with an outcoupler of 72% 
reflectivity and the resonator fitted with an outcoupler 
having a central reflectivity of 15% leads to more side lobe 
energy than the resonator with IOO’X reflecting area. The 
focus from thi\ last resonator is shown in Fig. 8. The 
figure \hows ;I clear asymmetry between the horizontal 
and vertical directions. This effect is most distinct for this 
specific resonator and the phase unifying resonator of the 
next paragraph. The focus images tixm~ tht: other I-C+ 
onators treated before showed only a very small asymtne- 
try and look similar to the one drpictrd in Fif. 3. This 
small asymmetry in the focus energy distribution probably 
originates from the small asymmetry which can he found 
in the near field energy distribution. The latter might be 
caused by a nonhomogeneous discharge due to ;I nonuni- 
form deposition of’ the electrical power into the discharge. 
However. Fis. X \hows a rather large asymmetry. which 
is not pre\ent in the near field energ) distribution. WC 
think that this asymmetry might be caused by the elrc- 
trodrs. During the start-up of the system wvr~xl modes try 
to oscillate. Due to different lojses the respective nlodes 
have strong competition. In general the mode with the 
lowest lossr\ will reach the highest intensity and will 
suppress the wrahrr modes. For survival of this stronpejt 
mode with the lowest losses several oscillations betwcrn 
the mirrors ha\,c to take place before saturation of the gain 
medium. In the case of a low magnification system there 
arc relatively lower losses for the higher- order modes so 
that the competition process brcclrnr\ slower and it takes 
more oscillations tar the lowest loss mode to dominate. It’ 
the gain medium \aturates before the end elf the mode 
competition. ;I\ in pulsed systems l~hc our’\. the outptn 
beam still contain9 higher order mode\. This means that 
the f;ir field enrrzy distribution has ;I larger spot G/r. III 
the case 01‘ the M = I .h resonator the gain medium is 
probably saturating too early \o that not c~nly the lowest 
loss mode but also a few other modes are present III the 
beam. The losses for these higher order tnodcs are Jit’Ver- 
ent for the horizontal and the vertical direction. In the 
horizontal direction the gain volume is restricted by two 
hard edges: the electrodes. In the vertical dirc,ction there is 
no hard restriction as the gain volume ends where the 
discharge ends: at the border of the preionisation. which is 
a rather soft transition. Thus in the hori/onral direction the 
losses for the higher order modes are larger than in the 
vertical direction. resulting in a heam which hhows less 
higher order modes in the horirontal direction than in the 
vertical direction. This result\ In :m asvmmetrical I.~Icu\ 
having more side lobes in the vertical direction than in the 
horizontal direction. 
5. Phase unifying unstable resonators 
If a beam passes a partial reflecting hard edge outcou- 
pling mirror a phase difference between the central part 
(i.e. the part that passes through the reflecting coating) and 
the outer part (i.e. the part that passes beside the reflecting 
coating) can occur. This transmission phase difference 
between the central spot and the rest of the mirror can be 
decreased by using the so-called phase unifying mirrors 
[ 15,161. As mentioned before the 45% outcoupling mirror 
showed a phase difference of nearly r. Thus experiments 
were performed with a resonator with a magnification of 
M = 1.6 having a phase unifying outcoupling mirror with a 
central reflectance of 45%. Interferometric measurements 
on this mirror show only a very small phase difference. 
Calculated from the coating there is a phase difference of 
only 0.16~. Fig. 8 shows typical results. It is clearly seen 
that the output beam from the phase unifying resonator has 
a better focus than the non-phase unifying resonator. The 
non-phase unifying resonator shows a lot more side struc- 
ture than the phase unifying resonator. The output energy 
from the phase unifying resonator is a little higher than 
from the normal hard edge resonators: 399 mJ in a I60 ns 
pulse. The diffraction angle of the beam is comparable to 
the diffraction angle as mentioned in Table I for the 
111 = I.6 resonator with a 45% outcoupler: 34 prad, how- 
ever approximately 80%’ of the energy is found in the 
central peak instead of less than 30% for the standard 
mirror resonator. Thus resulting in higher brightness: 7.0 
X IO” W/cm’ sr under matched discharge conditions and 
I.4 X IO” W/cm’ sr at maximum energy loading of the 
discharge. 
6. Conclusions 
It has been demonstrated that with a high retlectivity 
hard edge unstable resonator having a magnification of 2.4 
a nearly diffraction limited beam (TDL = 1.3) can be 
obtained from our low gain, long pulse XeCl-excimel 
laser. Under matched discharge conditions the brightness 
of the pulse is 5.5 X IO” W/cm' sr. The maximum ob- 
tained brightness was I.7 X IO” W/cm’ sr. 
The side lobe energy in the far field energy distribution 
can be reduced by using partial retlecting outcoupling 
mirrors. This lead:, to a small increase in divergence angle. 
but if the geometrical feedback is kept constant the bright- 
ness of the beam increases due to higher central peak 
energy. However. in the case of partial reflecting outcou- 
pling mirrors the coating can cause phase problems as we 
have seen with the 35% mirrors. It has been shown that 
these phase problems can be avoided by using phase 
unifying mirrors. Due to lower side lobe energy and lower 
diffraction effects at the beam edge the brightness of the 
beam from a 45% reflectivity phase unifying resonator 
with a magnification of 1.6 is 7.0 X IO” W/cm’sr. The 
maximum obtained brightness with the phase unifying 
resonator was I .4 X IO” W/cm’ sr. 
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